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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

SI MON PE TER LONG (1860-1929) was a stu dent of Matthias Loy. He at tended
Cap i tal Uni ver sity and the Evan gel i cal Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary
(Ohio Synod) in Colum bus and at the Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary at
Phil a del phia (Gen eral Coun cil). Loy served as a pas tor from 1886 to 1929,
Pres i dent of Lima Col lege 1898-1903 and Pro fes sor and Pres i dent of the
Chicago Lutheran Bible School.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Pref ace

IT WAS SAID OF BAX TER that he could set the world on fire while Or ton
was light ing a match. If Dr. Luther were liv ing to day, he would set the
world on fire more than many of his fol low ers. It would pain him to know
how few souls some long-es tab lished Lutheran con gre ga tions had won for
Christ from the high ways and hedges. I love “My church, my dear old
church” and God loves her; and, with her truth, she can win more souls than
any other; but she can not do it by ex pect ing the spir i tu ally dead to run af ter
her; by hav ing min is ters who will please the devil by not en ter ing, or not
leav ing their study; by bap tiz ing and con firm ing only her own chil dren; by
think ing that the whole mis sion prob lem would be solved, if only we had
more money; by hav ing few fam ily al tars; by hav ing con gre ga tions which
ex pect their pas tors to do all the work in God’s vine yard! The Lutheran
Church, with her pure doc trine, could set the world on fire if ev ery Lutheran
would obey Christ’s com mand: “Go – Work – To day – In My Vine yard!”

Han nah wept be cause she was child less. Oh that ev ery Lutheran who has
not tried to win a spir i tual child for heaven, would cry:

“Oh my God, I am ashamed and blush to lift up my face to Thee, my God!” Ezra. 9:6.

“He that be lieveth not shall be damned,” says your Lord and Sav ior Je sus
Christ. You be lieve this. Pray tell me how can you let your rel a tive, friend,
neigh bor, or en emy, ig no rantly live in his sins and be damned? If he wanted
the truth, he could find it in God’s Word and many good books taken from
that Word; but he does not go to the house of God and does not read God’s
Word and does not care about the fu ture. Shall you let him per ish? Not so
long as there is life and hope. We must not get an gry at the dead be cause
they do not move, nor must we let those who are ig no rant of God’s Word
per ish in their sins. To aid you in help ing your pas tor to gather in souls from
a per ish ing world to take in struc tions in the sav ing doc trines of God’s
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Word, this lit tle mes sage has made its ap pear ance. It has no apol ogy to of fer
for its ex is tence. David’s broth ers said he could not bat tle with Go liath: he
did not dis pute with them, but showed them that he could by hold ing Go- 
liath’s head in his hand. Crit ics may find many faults with this lit tle mes- 
sage; my only re ply is that I have just con firmed thir teen adults whom God
by it brought to His al tar on its first mis sion, and the fi nan cial aid of a
Chris tian woman has taken it from the press. Go forth, then, lit tle child of
prayer; and, by the help of God, open the eyes of the blind till they can find
peace in the eyes of their cru ci fied Lord!

S. P. LONG.

1238 Wes ley av enue, Colum bus, Ohio. 
March 20th, 1894.
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Pref ace to the Sec ond Edi tion

THE TRUTH DOES NOT CHANGE. Af ter a four months’ visit to a thou sand
homes, at times in the com pany of such no ble crit ics as Dr. Loy and the
Chris tian Press, this lit tle child has put on a new gar ment and added new
words to its vo cab u lary; but it is the same child. It has been nur tured at the
breast of God’s Word. It is proud of its mother and now starts out a sec ond
time in God’s name to in tro duce her into many more homes of a blind, per- 
ish ing world. This child was not born to sleep, nor to let sleep; when it has
spo ken to you, in tro duce it to the neigh bors. It will not harm the saved; it
will help the lost!

S. P. LONG.

July 20th, 1894.
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Pref ace to the Fourth Edi tion

THE THIRD EDI TION of this book was pub lished by the Lutheran Book Con- 
cern be fore the au thor knew it. Any one read ing this book should im me di- 
ately read “The Way Made Plain” by the same au thor. Our only aim is to
lead many to Christ.

S. P. LONG.

Mans field, Ohio, 1908.
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1. There Is A God

He that hath ears to hear let him hear. Matt. 11:15.

GOD GAVE YOU EARS TO HEAR and He gave you hear ing to lis ten to Him. He
now says to you: “Pre pare to meet thy God.” Many will be saved.

“Many are called but few are cho sen.” Matt. 22:14.

“He that be lieveth not shall be damned.” Mark 16:16.

“And the smoke of their tor ment as cen deth up for ever and ever.” Rev. 14:11.

Why is it that men will be lost? Could any man be such a fool as to run into
the eter nal flames of his own ac cord? Let us see. Is Sa tan the cause? Sa tan
can tempt us, but we need not yield. Is God the cause? It can not be. He
says: “Pre pare to meet thy God.” Oh man, you may ar gue your self into hell,
but you can not find an ar gu ment in hell, nor on earth, nor in heaven, to
prove that God wanted you to be eter nally lost. No man will be lost be cause
he wants to be lost but all the lost will be lost be cause they will not lis ten to
their God and pre pare to meet Him.

There are many rea sons why you should pre pare to meet your God. Sa- 
tan does not want you to pre pare; the world does not want you to pre pare;
your own sin ful flesh has no de sire to pre pare; all the pow ers of hell say:
“Don’t make a fool of your self; don’t be lieve the preach ers; don’t be lieve
the Bible; you are too busy now to think of re li gious things; en joy the
world; be a man, and let the fu ture take care of it self!” Oh man, the very
fact that the pow ers of hell are op posed to your pre par ing to meet your God,
should make you trem ble for not al ready hav ing pre pared!

This mo ment you are stand ing be tween heaven and hell. A trum pet from
hell blasts into one ear: “Don’t pre pare to meet thy God!” and a trum pet
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from heaven blasts into the other ear: “Pre pare to meet thy God!” Your duty
is clear – ei ther trum pet should drive you to God. God’s short mes sage of
five words gives six strong rea sons why you should pre pare to meet your
God; and the first is this:

There Is A God

O God, Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, Cre ator of the uni verse, Sav ior of the
world, Spirit of the new birth, this is Thy mes sage, and I am only Thy mes- 
sen ger. The work is Thine. Open the eyes of the blind! Awaken the spir i tu- 
ally dead! Wield the sword of the Spirit! Take the ham mer of the law and
strike! Im mor tal God, speak to the im mor tal souls of dy ing men, and show
them eter nal death and the great de liv erer. The har vest is ripe; the la bor ers
are few; Lord of the har vest, send forth la bor ers, and help us to gather in the
sheaves. It is not Thy will that we should per ish; drive this truth home to the
hearts of a per ish ing world. Bless this mes sage; and now, in Thy name, O
Je sus, I east out the net for souls. Gather Thou them in. Amen.

If there were no God, you would not need to pre pare to meet Him; but
there is a God; you know it; you know that He knows you; you know that
only He knows Him self; and you know that He knows best how to make
Him self known to you.

1. You Know There Is A God

I say you know there is a God. I should think it just as nec es sary to prove to
you that there is a sun and a moon as to prove that there is a God. Ev ery na- 
tion, cre ation and Rev e la tion tells you that there is a God.

Ev ery na tion on earth wor ships the true God, or false gods. The false
gods of Egypt, of Asia, of Eu rope, of Amer ica, of Aus tralia, of all the is- 
lands of the seas though they have eyes and see not, ears and hear not,
tongues and speak not, are loud-speak ing mon u ments in har mony with the
liv ing voice of Chris tian ity: There is a God! How could there be a false god,
if there were no true One? Ev ery peo ple ac knowl edge that there is a God,
though by rea son of the blind ness which sin has wrought, not all know the
true God.
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All cre ation says, there is a God. The old clock at the wall can not talk
and yet it speaks. It tells you what time it is. It tells you when to gO; to bed,
when to rise, when to eat, when to go to church. It tells you that there was a
clock maker in this world, and that he was no ig no ra mus. Sit down, O man,
and think where you are. You are sit ting on a wheel so large that the Rocky
Moun tains and the Alps are but cogs and you are rid ing through space at the
rate of over sev en teen miles per minute. The sun and the moon and the stars
are but wheels of God’s great clock. “He that hath ears to hear let him
hear!” Shall the lit tle clock on the wall talk to you, and will you not lis ten to
the great clock of the uni verse? If your mind can not hear the voice of those
golden wheels in space, or of the earth on which you stand, then lift up your
foot and ex am ine that lit tle blade of grass on which you just stepped and lis- 
ten to its lit tle ten der fibers as it tells you: God has wo ven me. Nay, sit
down and feel your own pulse and the beat ing of your heart and let them
tell you there is a God.

You know it best from the Rev e la tion given in Holy Scrip tures. It is true
that God has spo ken in cre ation. “The heav ens de clare the glory of God;
and the fir ma ment showeth His hand i work. Day unto day ut tereth speech
and night unto night showeth knowl edge.” Ps. 19:1, 2. But God tells us this
and more in His Rev e la tion. God takes no plea sure in our ig no rance. He
wants us to know that He is the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost; the same God
who in the be gin ning cre ated the heav ens and the earth; the same God who
said: “Let us make man in Our im age;” the same God whom the an gels
praised by say ing: “Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is
full of His glory;” the same God who wants us to be bap tized in the name of
the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost.

You may travel through ev ery na tion, scan all cre ation and search the en- 
tire Rev e la tion and you will find noth ing and no one who will say there is
no God but that one ly ing be ing – the fool. Ps. 14:1. Even the fa ther of lies,
that old ser pent in Eden, was too cun ning to deny the ex is tence of God. The
only crea ture whom he ever found on earth that would stand up and say
there is no God, was the fool.

2. You Know He Knows You
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There is a God, and you know that He knows you. Rev e la tion calls Him
“the only wise God.” That God is wise you know. But how shall ig no rant
man de scribe the wis dom of “the only wise God?” This much is cer tain: He
knows the uni verse. God might have formed the en tire mass of mat ter into
one vast world. Who should have hin dered Him? Then there would have
been no sun, moon, nor stars, noth ing to de light the eye and ex cite our ad- 
mi ra tion. God in His wis dom di vided mat ter into in nu mer able worlds and
we know that He knows them all. But just as we know that God knows all
about yon der heav ens and the uni verse, so we know that He knows this
earth. The same God who cre ated the worlds knows ev ery world. I take two
in stru ments into my hand: with the tele scope I look into the heav ens and the
vast worlds tell me that I am stand ing on a grain of sand in this great uni- 
verse; with the mi cro scope I look at a grain of sand and be hold a uni verse in
it. The one tells me how in signif i cant this world is; the other tells me how
im mense it is: both tell me that the wis dom of God is in all things. It has
never en tered your mind that God does not know this earth.

You know, too, that if God knows this earth, He knows man. Should He
cre ate light and be blind? Should He sep a rate the land and the wa ters and
not no tice the har vests? Should He hang up the lamps of day and night and
not no tice the an i mals in the wa ters, in the sky and on the land? Should God
scoop out the val leys, rear the moun tains, chain the wa ters, plant gar dens,
store away fuel, light, and jew els, and fi nally cre ate man as the lord of this
world and not know him? This earth with all its full ness was pre pared for
man and not man for the earth. If man had been an ox God would not have
cre ated flow ers. God knows man, and you know it.

And if God knows man, He knows you. You are just as much an ob ject
of His at ten tion as the uni verse, the earth, or the hu man race. Matt. 6:24-34.
In God’s uni verse there is noth ing just like you. You are your self and no- 
body, or noth ing else. You never make the mis take to take some one else to
be your self. Should you know more than God? If it were pos si ble that ev- 
ery thing should pass out of ex is tence ex cept you and your God, He would
know you no bet ter than He does now. You may think that we do not know
your sins, but you know that God does; you may not know them your self,
but God does. God now stands be fore you face to face and says: “Pre pare to
meet thy God.”
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3. You Know That God Only Knows Him self

This leads me to a third thought: You know that God only knows Him self. A
learned Jew ish rabbi in Lon don re lates a deathbed scene of a very aged Is- 
raelite. He gath ered his sons around him and told them of a fear ful dream he
had the night be fore. He dreamed that he was dy ing. An an gel ap peared
hold ing a gar ment, say ing: “With out this gar ment you can not en ter heaven.”
Then he took the gar ment and tried to open the first fas ten ing and could not,
but found the words writ ten, “Know God,” he tried the sec ond and found,
“Who can know God?” the third and found, “None can know God but
God,” and with out ever find ing out how to open the gar ment he passed into
eter nity.

“Be hold, God is great and we know Him not.” Job. 36:26.

“Thy judg ments are a great deep.” David. Ps. 36:6.

If that dy ing Is raelite had be lieved God in stead of try ing to know Him, the
gar ment of Christ’s right eous ness would have opened and with it he could
have gone home to the Fa ther. How should you, who do not know your self,
know your God? You say you can not un der stand the Trin ity. Nor can any
other man. It was not nec es sary for God to re veal unto us what we knew. Be
sat is fied if God un der stands the Trin ity. Only He knows Him self. You think
you un der stand His at tributes, but you do not. You know that God is good,
holy, lov ing, mer ci ful, just and right eous; but how can you com pre hend
how good, how holy, how lov ing, how mer ci ful, how just, and how right- 
eous God is?

You say you un der stand His cre ation. You do not un der stand any more
about this lit tle earth alone than a gnat on an ele phant’s back un der stands
his struc ture and the beat ing of his heart. The hu man race has never seen
half of the liv ing crea tures on this earth. There are over eight thou sand
species of the bee tle alone. It is prob a ble that the great est tele scope has not
yet reached the great stars of the uni verse. Only God knows His cre ation.

You say you think you un der stand His Prov i dence. You may pos si bly
un der stand why a wagon wheel rat tles and how some peo ple can sleep on
an At lantic ex press, but if you can un der stand how God keeps all bod ies in
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per pet ual mo tion and hurls you through space at the rate of over a quar ter of
a mile ev ery sec ond and all this with less noise than you would make in
rolling a mar ble, I wish you would be gin to ex plain.

The truth of it is by your try ing to un der stand and know God, you tried
to make a god of your self. “For vain man would be wise; though he be born
like a wild ass’s colt.” Job 11:12. Away with gods made by man! Away with
your fool ish ques tions and lis ten! There is a God who only knows Him self
and He asks you to pre pare to meet Him.

4. You Know That God Knew Best How To
Re veal Him self To You

But there is one thing more that you know: You know that God knew best
how to make Him self known to you. While only God can know Him self,
He does not keep all knowl edge to Him self. He wants us to know of Him,
even if we can not know Him.

Fool ish ques tions are some times asked. “Why did not God do this and
that?” “Why did He not make Him self known in this way and that way?”
Dear soul, where were you when He planned the uni verse? Why did you
not tell Him the bet ter way? Worm of this earth, since when did God need
your coun sel? Is there no room for shame in your hard ened heart? God who
knows bet ter than you do how to make Him self known to you saw fit to
give you His Word by in spi ra tion. “Holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Ghost.” I shall show you here after that God speaks to
you and tells you to pre pare to meet Him. Now I want to im press upon you
that fact that God knows best how to bring that mes sage to you. You may
not un der stand it; there are some more things you do not un der stand, but
you need not un der stand why God did not make Him self known in some
other way. Do you tell the worms why you plow? Do you ask your in fant
how you shall pro vide for it? You know that God knows best how He wants
you to hear of Him.

God made Him self known to us in a spe cial man ner by His in car na tion.

“God was in Christ.” 2 Cor. 5:19.
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“In the be gin ning was the Word and the Word as with God and the Word was God. And the
Word was made flesh and dwelt among us.” John 1:1, 14.

God be came man. He put on a gar ment of hu man flesh and bone and laid
one hand into the hand of the hu man race and with the other pointed to the
Fa ther and said: “I and My Fa ther are One.” John 10:30. The Fa ther looked
at Je sus’ hu man na ture in the Jor dan and at His di vine na ture on the Mount
of Trans fig u ra tion and said: “This is My beloved Son in whom I am well
pleased: hear ye Him.” Search the Scrip tures and the life of Christ and you
will find how the all-wise God was pleased to make Him self known to you.

Take this thought home with you this evening: “There is a God. I know
there is a God. I know that He knows me; O my sin ful Soul, God knows
me! O ye liars and en e mies, ye have tried to ruin my char ac ter, but God
knows me. Only God knows Him self. I do not know my self very well, nor
God. God knows Him self and me, too. He knows that I have no ex cuse be- 
fore Him not to pre pare to meet Him.”

Dear soul, you never will learn to think rightly, till you con stantly stand
on this solid foun da tion stone: There is a God. I am never alone: there is a
God. I can not hide my sins: there is a God. I can not bear my sins: there is a
God. I can not save my self: there is a God. The hyp ocrites in the church can
nei ther save nor damn me: there is a God. I can not al ways live; this night
my soul may be re quired of me: there is a God and I must pre pare to meet
Him!

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, and he that be lieveth
not shall be damned.” Amen.
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2. God Is Your God

YOU MAY NOT BE GOD’S CHILD, but God is your God. God of fers His grace
to you.

He has given His only Son to die for your sins. He asks you to be lieve in
Him and be bap tized and ac cept Him as your covenant God; but whether
you ac cept Him or not, He will be your Judge and God.

When you sin you sin against your God. Be you ever so rich, if you have
not your God on His terms, you are very poor now; and, un less you ac cept
Him yet, will be mis er ably, un speak ably, aw fully poor in hell! Be you ever
so poor, if you have ac cepted Christ in the Fa ther by the Holy Spirit, you
are so rich that you pos sess God and He pos sesses you. May God, the Holy
Spirit, drive this truth deep into your souls now:

God Is Your God

If you know there is a God and that He is your God, you cer tainly will be- 
gin to take an in ter est in His lov ing com mand: “Pre pare to meet thy God!”

I shall now call your at ten tion to this im por tant fact: God has al ways
been God of all; con se quently your God.

1. He Was Your God Be fore He Cre ated The
World

Some of you will never for get your re cent visit to the Art Gallery in the
World’s Fair. What grand scenes! How valu able! But did you stop to think
that the last touch of the artist’s brush on the can vas was the first touch on
his mind? The pic ture was painted on his mind be fore it was painted on
can vas. The pur chas ing of the can vas, paint, and brushes and much of the
la bor was but a prepa ra tion for the last cen tral fig ure which was the first on
the artist’s mind. Now look at this world with its rivers, seas, lakes, oceans,
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val leys, hills, plains, moun tains, clouds, skies, and heav enly lights. What a
grand scene! But is this the pic ture that God first had in Mind? Watch the
Hand Di vine as it fin ishes the pic ture:

“Let us make man in Our im age.”

“And the Lord God planted a gar den east ward in Eden and there He put the man whom He
had formed.” Gen. 2:10.

“Ac cord ing as He hath cho sen us in Him be fore the foun da tion of the world.” Eph. 1:4.

God planted the gar den in the midst of cre ation and placed man into that
gar den. And now the pic ture was fin ished, and man, first in God’s mind,
was the last to ap pear. All the rest of cre ation was but a prepa ra tion for man.
God was your God be fore He said: “Let there be light!”

2. God Was Still God Of All Af ter Sin En tered
This World

When Adam and Eve sinned and hid them selves, their God came and said:
“Adam, where art thou?” And when He told the Sa tanic ser pent that the
seed of woman, Christ, should bruise his head, He clearly showed that He
meant to re main the sin ner’s God. They had re jected Him, but He did not
for ever cast off the work of His hands. He meant to save the lost. He was
still God, though they owned Him not. Adam and Eve were not only driven
out of the gar den of Eden, but it was their God who drove them out. When
Cain killed Abel the blood of the lat ter cried to their God. Gen. 4:10. Cain
with his trou bled con science said to his God: “My pun ish ment is greater
than I can bear.” Now, mark you, when Abel was in his grave and Cain was
a ban ished mur derer, God was still the Lord even of those who had dis- 
owned Him.

3. Let Us Pass On To Noah’s Time; And God
Is Still God Of All
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Then God’s chil dren did just as many do now: they mar ried hea then and be- 
came hea then them selves: Gen. 6:2. Even af ter God grew im pa tient with
their wicked ness, He was will ing to bear with them 120 years. What must
His pa tience be! He was God of all, but only one fam ily was His chil dren.
What a fam ily! The world thinks they are crazy, for they are build ing a
large boat on dry ground. I see the mul ti tude of skep tics and scoffers.
“Good morn ing,” says one, “when do you ex pect to fin ish that boat? Cap- 
tain Noah, if you think you can steer us safely across these fields, we would
like to take an ex cur sion next week up to the top of Mount Ararat.” “Who is
the big gest fool liv ing to day?” says a jester. All an swer: “God’s fool,
Noah.” “Why is Noah a wise lu natic?” says an other. None can guess. “Be- 
cause he is build ing his own asy lum.” Thus I can see and hear them ridicule
right eous Noah. Time passes on. No laugh ing and sneer ing now. It rains, it
pours! The floods, the floods! To the ark, to the ark! It is closed. To the
moun tains and to the hills! They cry, they climb, they rave, they fall, they
sink, they die! God’s fam ily is safe and God is the God of the dead: for He
is still their Judge and they live be fore Him though they per ish in the wa- 
ters. He is Judge and they can not es cape His judg ments.

4. Let Us Pass On To Abra ham’s Time; And
God Is Still God Of All

Abra ham’s fa ther wor shiped idols. Twice God’s peo ple had for got ten Him.
They all knew Him when He cre ated them; they all knew Him when they
stepped out of Noah’s ark and of fered sac ri fice. Gen. 8:20. Twice He dealt
with the whole world, and they would not re main faith ful. Now He se lected
a rep re sen ta tive, Abra ham, the fa ther of na tions, and gave him the prom ise
that in his seed all the na tions of the earth should be blest. The ques tion was
not at all: “Is God the God of all?” but rather: “How shall all know that God
is their God?” and the all-wise God saw fit to choose a pe cu liar peo ple to
re mind the world that He was their God.

He says, verse eleven, “I have over thrown some of you, as God over- 
threw Sodom and Go mor rah.” You re mem ber how Abra ham asked God to
spare those cities, but he did not know as well as God did how wicked they
were. Those cities would be stand ing to day yet, if God had not been their
God any more than they were His chil dren. They would not be lieve their
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God, nor His ser vant, Lot; so He made them feel. When Lot es caped to the
moun tain, and his dis obe di ent wife turned to salt, fire and brim stone made
the wicked feel that God is their God to whom they must give ac count,
though they re fused to rec og nize Him as God, and He would not ac cept
them as His chil dren.

5. Let Us Pass On To Christ’s Time; And God
Is Still God Of All

When He was born the heav enly host sang: “Glory to God in the high est
and on earth peace, good will to ward men.” Let us an a lyze that an gelic
song. “This is all God’s do ings. Nei ther men nor an gels would ever have
thought of this. This thought did not orig i nate on earth. We did not learn our
song here. We learned it in heaven. Glory to God in the high est. Earth has
not been peace ful since God hurled that re bel lious an gel out of heaven.
There has been no peace be tween na tion and na tion, be tween man and man,
nor be tween God and man. The Prince of Peace is now born. He wants to
save ev ery man. It is His will that none should be lost. God is God of all.
Good will to ward men.” Though God is an gry with the wicked ev ery day,
He still de sires in Christ to save them all and be their covenant God through
faith.

Here let me call your at ten tion to the di vine law which God wrote on the
heart of Adam, gave to Moses on Mount Sinai, and which Christ ful filled.
Does not God be gin His law by say ing: “I am the Lord thy God?” Does He
not say: “Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God, in vain?” Does
He not say of all the com mand ments: “I, the Lord, thy God, am a jeal ous
God?” Does not God sum up all the com mand ments of the first ta ble of the
law by say ing: “Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all thy heart, with
all thy soul, with all thy mind and all thy strength?” Don’t you hear God
say ing in His law to all na tions and ev ery man: “I am thy God, thy God, thy
God?” And when Christ was hang ing on the cross ful fill ing that law for ev- 
ery sin ner; when af ter wards He con quered death; when then He com- 
manded His dis ci ples to preach the Gospel in all the world to ev ery crea- 
ture, did He not clearly show that He was God of all? He wants all to be
saved and has made pro vi sion for all. If you re ject Him you do not de throne
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Him. He still reigns as God and calls you to ac count. But Christ’s time is
for ever; there fore I come down,

6. To The Present Time: And God Is Still Your
God

He never had so many mes sages. There was a time when only the very rich
could pos sess a Bible. to day God sends His Word in nearly 400 lan guages
to all the world. The Bible was the first book that ever ex isted, the first to
be printed, and is the only book that has been up set ev ery day, in part or
whole, for nearly 3,000 years and yet stands al ways right side up. There are
ten rea sons why you should go bare-footed where there is one why you
should not pos sess a Bible.

You can buy God’s Word now for 30 cents; and, if you can not raise that
amount, you can get one for noth ing of your Bible So ci ety. God sends you
His mes sage to day in your own lan guage and says: “Pre pare to meet thy
God.”

About 2681 years ago Amos was one of the few of God’s mes sen gers.
to day God has 38,500 Lutheran pas tors in this world and 75,000,000
Luther ans have pre pared to meet their God. In the United States alone God
has 8,291 pas tors in our church, preach ing in 15 lan guages: “Pre pare to
meet thy God”; and the Lutheran pas tors of the world preach this in 90 lan- 
guages. If ever there was a time that God showed that He was your God, it
is now. The Bible is a pic ture gallery and time is help ing us to see the pic- 
tures. The Old Tes ta ment con tained over one hun dred prophetic pic tures of
Christ be fore He was born. Isa iah drew a pic ture of this earth as round as a
ball and held it up nearly 2,000 years be fore this world saw it. Isa iah 40:22.
Nahum drew a pic ture of the “light ning ex press” and held it up over 2,500
years be fore any one saw it. Chap. 2:3, 4. From the isle of Pat mos John saw
Ben jamin Franklin dis cover elec tric ity. Rev. 13:13. And there are two pic- 
tures on nearly ev ery page of the Bible and the more you look into that
Book the bet ter you will see them: the one is God and the other is your self.
Could you write the bi og ra phy of a man to be born 2,000 years hence? God
wrote yours over 2,000 years ago. He tells you who and what you are bet ter
than you could your self. If I showed you an al bum with my pic ture and an- 
other by my side you would nat u rally in fer that there is a close re la tion be- 
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tween us. God has your pic ture in the Bible be side His, and be low is writ ten
by the Holy Spirit: “Pre pare to meet thy God.” Again I con clude: “He that
be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he that be lieveth not shall be
damned.” Amen.
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3. God Finds You Lost

YOU WOULD NOT THINK ME UN KIND, dear hearer, if I, see ing your house
burn ing and you asleep in it, should run and ring your door bell; or, if nec es- 
sary, break down the door and run to your bed and pull you out and save
your life? Then why would you blame me for run ning and rap ping at the
door of your sleepy con science and cry ing: “Pre pare to meet thy God!”
when

God Finds You Lost

The most im por tant mes sages of this world are sent by the wire and made
as short as pos si ble. The mes sage I have to de liver to you now is so im por- 
tant that I do not know how to pre pare it quickly enough, and how to make
it short enough that you can re ceive it in time to pre pare to meet your God.

We are bound to the laws of the gov ern ment as long as we live. A mur- 
derer is ei ther ac quit ted, hanged, elec tro cuted, or im pris oned for life,
though the mur der was com mit ted in a sec ond, and though the mur derer
should live to be a hun dred years old. A sin gle sin, un for given will damn
your soul as long as it lives – for ever. Just as the mur derer might say: “Is it
right that I must be pun ished for life for a crime com mit ted in a sec ond?”
just so you might say: “Is it right that I must be damned for ever for the sins
of a short life?” The an swer to the first ques tion is “Yes,” by the civ i lized
gov ern ments of the world, and the same an swer is al ready given by your
God. If God had not found Adam and the hu man race lost by sin, He would
not have promised a Sav ior and given His life for us and asked us to pre pare
to meet Him. I am not here to ar gue with you. What I say now you will be- 
lieve, or soon feel. God found us all lost and, if we are in the same con di- 
tion now as when we were born, He finds us lost now. At ten tion now, and
no tice the marks and the mis eries of the lost when God finds them.
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1. The Marks Of The Lost

First, The Marks. This is the age of rea son. We hear so much of “progress,”
and “en light en ment” in this age, that it would seem as though our fa thers
must have had heads as small as a tea-cup and the hat of the twen ti eth cen- 
tury will be as large as a half-bushel. If we could buy the en light en ment of
this cen tury at its real value and sell it at our imag i nary value, there would
be no “hard times” fi nan cially. Rea son will do to make ma chines, but it can
never un ravel the mys ter ies of the un search able God. Nev er the less, rea son
can give us a few marks of the lost.

A lost sheep will wan der around far ther and far ther and never find its
way back it self. This is a mark of the lost. They have no straight line to fol- 
low. They cir cle from this opin ion to that opin ion. As the years roll by they
wan der off far ther and far ther from their God.

A lost dog will some times lie down and refuse to start in any di rec tion;
he does not know which way to start. This is an other mark of the lost. You
have no ob ject in life. You stay at home and eat and work and grum ble. You
do not care for any body. You do not stand up for your rights. You let ev ery- 
thing go as it will. You do not want to go to the house of God. You do not
want to go to the Bible. You do not want to go to the al tar of bap tism. You
do not want to go to the Lord’s Sup per. You do not want to go to prayer.
Like a dog – a lost dog – you would rather lie down in your sins and take a
whip ping than move. Some lost an i mals will run_ with out know ing where
they are go ing._ Do you not know why you are in this world? Do you know
what you are liv ing for? Do you not know where you are go ing af ter death?
Have you no aim at all in life? Is eter nity all dark to you? You need not go
any fur ther; you have got the mark in your own head – you are lost.

If a man, on a new road, were cer tain he was go ing in the right di rec tion
and were not, the old set tlers could tell him that he is lost. You may be cer- 
tain in your mind that your un bib li cal road will lead you to the eter nal city
above, but God and His an gels and His saints and the damned know that
you are lost and your rea son must ad mit it if you ob serve the marks.

Rea son tells you that guides of all kinds are the re sult of be ing lost. Men
have been lost in the wilder ness – guides are there. Men have been lost on
new roads – guide posts are there. Men have been lost in cities and have not
been able to find cer tain houses – streets are named and houses are num- 
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bered to guide the lost. In ev ery land there are tem ples, con fes sions, tow ers,
creeds, ser vants of God, telling the world how to be saved. Pray, tell me,
could any sane man imag ine true or false guides for the soul, if souls were
not lost?

But let me give you some bet ter marks of the lost – the marks of Rev e la- 
tion – the marks which God re veals unto us. On ev ery lost soul God finds
the mark, Un re gen er a tion. It has been well said by Scriver (Got thold’s Em- 
blems by Chris tian Scriver) that ev ery per son should be born three times:
once into this world, then born again – re gen er ated – and fi nally out of this
world into heaven. Our gov ern ment de mands that the Pres i dent of the
United States must be a born Amer i can. Do for eign ers ever think of oc cu- 
py ing our pres i den tial chair? Never! Well, God de mands of ev ery one, born
in this sin ful world, that he be born again be fore he shall even see the king- 
dom of heaven. John 3:3-5. Have you never been born from above? Have
you never been bap tized? Are you still in your sins? Has grace ef fected no
change in your soul? Have you no love to God in your heart? Have you
made no change at all since you were born? Have you no de sire to work in
God’s vine yard? Are you still trust ing in your own right eous ness? Then, as
sure as God can not lie, you have the mark of the lost on you – un re gen er- 
ated. God takes an oath to this ef fect: “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee ex cept
a man (Greek, τις; Latin, quis; Ger man, je mand; a per son, large or small, an
hour or a cen tury old) be born again, he can not see the king dom of God.”
John 3:3. We are all born in sin; and there fore, must all be born again in
right eous ness, or we can not en ter heaven. Again He tells us how he can be
born again. “Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and the Spirit, he can not en ter
the king dom of God.” John 3:5. The ques tion is not at all whether lit tle chil- 
dren with out bap tism would be damned, but the fact is they can not en ter
heaven with out re gen er a tion, and we have not done our duty to them, even
if God does save them in some ex tra or di nary way, if we do not present them
to Him to be born again by “wa ter and Spirit,” as He wants us to do.

There is an other mark that God finds on ev ery lost soul: Un be lief. “He
that be lieveth not shall be damned.” Mark 16:16. You think you are a good
man be cause you treat your fam ily and neigh bors well, but how blind you
are! If you treat me well and I know you abuse your mother, can I call you a
good man? And if you treat your mother well and you slap her God and
Sav ior in the face by not be liev ing in Him, are you a good man? A rebel
against heaven! a good man? Call ing God a liar by deny ing His Word! a

http://www.lutheranlibrary.org/106-scriver-gottholds-emblems/
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good man? Ridi cul ing the only Sav ior of the world! a good man? Teach ing
your chil dren to be damned for ever! a good man? You say, “There is a
God,” so does the devil! a good man? You must ei ther ac cept the only Sav- 
ior of man, Je sus Christ, as your Sav ior, or you bear the mark of the lost,
Un be lief, and all your non sense about be ing a good man will avail you
noth ing.

But un be lief is a can cer that will break out in other sores and the re sult
will be that God will find an other big mark on the lost – Un clean. Some of
you may pos si bly live in adul tery or for ni ca tion; if so, you are lost. Some of
you may wear fine clothes and make a fine ap pear ance; but if your heart is
un clean and full of las civ i ous ness, you are lost. Some of you are fine Chris- 
tians on Sun day, but dur ing the week you wor ship an other God with skep- 
tics and scoffers – you are lost. Some of you be lieve more in pow wows than
you do in prayer – you are lost. Some of you hate God’s chil dren and never
go to bed with out wrath in your hearts – some morn ing you will wake up in
hell. Some of you have mur dered and the world don’t know it, but God does
and you are lost. Some of you have never been in the drunk ard’s ditch, but
you have been in his shoes and you are lost. All of you God wraps up into
one bun dle and la bels it: Un clean.

“Now the works of the flesh are man i fest which are these: Adul tery, for ni ca tion, un clean- 
ness, las civ i ous ness, idol a try, witch craft, ha tred, vari ance, em u la tions, wrath, strife, sedi- 
tions, here sies, en vy ings, mur ders, drunk en ness, rev el ings, and such like of the which I tell
you be fore, as I have told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not in herit
the king dom of God.” Gal. 5:19-21.

Un re gen er a tion, Un be lief and Un clean are God’s three marks of the lost.

2. The Mis eries Of The Lost

Now, let me briefly tell you of the mis eries of the lost. No, I can not tell you,
and I am glad I can not. I hope you never will know. But some things I can
tell you of the present and fu ture mis eries of the lost. May this alarm in the
name of God awaken your con science.

Your present mis ery!
You are against your self. It is bad enough to have en e mies, but worse to

be your own en emy. “O Is rael, thou hast de stroyed thy self!” Hos. 13:9. I
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beg of you: heed the call of God! Do not stub bornly refuse to pre pare to
meet your God. Do not cast your self into the burn ing flames! Do not let
your eter nal moan be: “I might have been saved but would not.” Do not tell
me you are happy in your sins; you can not be!

All cre ation is against you. Paul says: “The whole cre ation groaneth and
tra vaileth in pain.” Rom. 8:22. Why does it groan? Sin ful, lost men are not
mak ing the right use of cre ation. Sin ful men are look ing down on the an i- 
mals and abus ing them as their gods while their groans are reach ing heaven.
Cre ation is against you, lost man! Look up to your Mas ter in heaven and
your horse will have a bet ter mas ter on earth. Ev ery thing is in dis or der
through sin that brings mis ery ev ery where.

God is against you. What shall I say? God is not only God, not only your
God, but He finds you lost and con demned al ready. Do not say that God
will con demn you – you are con demned. “He that be lieveth on Him is not
con demned, but he that be lieveth not is con demned al ready, be cause he has
not be lieved in the name of the only be got ten Son of God.” John 3:18. In
your lost con di tion you are pos i tively against the Almighty God; and He
must be against you. Ezek. 5:8. His holy law is against you. His Gospel,
given to save you, must be against you if you re sist His grace and de cline
the call to ac cept your God. Mark 16:16. Heaven’s door must be closed
against you. There might be some rea son yet for one man to fight an army,
but for you, poor sin ner, lost sin ner, con demned sin ner, worm of the earth;
for you to lift up your hand against Almighty God – what shall I say? This:
“It is a fear ful thing to fall into the hands of the liv ing God.” God’s bow is
now stretched and aimed at you in your sins. He never fails to hit the mark!
He may let His ar row fly at any mo ment. What if it would fly now?

The devil seems not to be against you. He is in per fect har mony with
your sin ful na ture. He tells you that you are a no ble man. He has you to
make a chain and then praises you. He holds up to you the choic est of for- 
bid den fruits and tells you to eat. But this seem ing friend is the great est en- 
emy you have. In re al ity, he is the only en emy. All wicked ness comes from
him. At last he will take the chain you have made and bind you with it in
hell. Like the boy who baits the trap with a choice ap ple to catch the rab bit
and then cuts its throat, Sa tan holds up the for bid den fruit to al lure you
away from God – to eter nal death. This is the present mis ery of the lost.

But the fu ture mis ery will be much worse. But now I am in trou ble.
What tongue can tell the mis eries of hell? Dives’ parched tongue would like
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to tell, if it could find only a drop of wa ter. Luke 16. I am glad that I can not
tell you the mis eries of hell, and hope I shall never know more about them
than now. This is not my trou ble. My trou ble is this: How shall I wake up
your spir i tu ally dead souls? If you lost a lit tle money, a lit tle home, an an i- 
mal you loved, you would think it was ter ri ble. If a lit tle child were lost
away from home, you would run, ring the bells, and weep; but, sit ting over
the very abyss of hell, you try to drown the bell of mis ery by a sa tanic
laugh, or worse than that – sleep. You will not sleep in hell. When the
rough-shod steed of pain be gins his eter nal gal lop over your ner vous roads,
you will not sleep then.

To this mis ery will be added the mis ery of oth ers. I should not want to be
in hell one hour free of pun ish ment – the mis ery of the damned would make
me mis er able. God says: “There shall be weep ing and gnash ing of teeth.”
Many a woman will gnash her teeth at her hus band and say: “Why did you
laugh at my faith and ridicule my Church and my God till I for sook Him?”
Many a hus band will gnash his teeth at his wife and chil dren and say: “Why
did you cling to gether and op pose me and drive us all into this tor ment?”
Many chil dren will gnash their teeth at their par ents and say: “Why did you
not have us in structed in God’s Word and con firmed? And why did you lead
such un godly lives as to make us be lieve that Chris tian ity was a fraud?”
Thou sands upon thou sands will gnash their teeth at the preach ers and say:
“Why did you not warn us of this place and tell us that Je sus died to save
us? Why did you not tell us to turn or burn? You mis er able wretches, if we
could add any thing to your tor ments, we would grind you with our gnash ing
teeth!”

To this an other mis ery will be added – the re mem brance of God’s love.
God tells us that ev ery knee shall bow be fore Him. Rom. 14:11. We shall all
see Je sus on the Judg ment Day. If men could go to hell with out know ing
that Je sus was their Sav ior, it would be a com fort in all their mis eries to
know that they could not help it. But it shall not be so. The hell of hells will
be this: “I might have been saved, but would not. The last I saw be fore I
came into this tor ment was my re jected Sav ior. I bowed my knees to Him
and left Him for ever.” Then your own con science will start up an ev er last- 
ing cry of re morse.

Now, im mor tal soul, you have heard of the marks and mis eries of the
lost. Would you not rather hear of hell than feel it? Can you blame me for
telling you and warn ing you in time? Don’t you un der stand now that it must
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be a lov ing God who cries to you: “Pre pare to meet thy God?” Do you not
see now that you can not for the whole world put off any longer your prepa- 
ra tion to meet God? Be fore I leave you, I must tell you that Je sus Christ, the
God man, died to save you, and now says: “The Son of man is come to seek
and to save that which was lost.” Luke 19:10. “He that be lieveth and is bap- 
tized shall be saved, but he that be lieveth not shall be damned.” Mark
16:16. God wants lost souls to pre pare to meet Him. Amen.
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4. God Has Sal va tion For You

THERE IS A GOD AND THAT GOD IS YOUR GOD, and your God finds you lost.
In my last dis course I showed you the marks and the mis eries of the lost.
This evening I have good news for the lost. God has sal va tion for you, or
He would not ask you to pre pare to meet Him. Let me im press on you this
hour that God has a beau ti ful home in heaven; that He has a Way lead ing to
that home; and that He has a way lead ing to that Way.

“Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.” Fa ther, Son
and Holy Ghost, help me now to hold up Thy lamp and show lost souls Thy
sal va tion. Amen.

1. God Has A Home For You In Heaven

“All Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God and is prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for
cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness: that the man of God may be per fect, thor oughly
fur nished unto all good works.” 2 Tim. 3:15-17.

Some seem to think that preach ing of heaven is use less. Our re ply is brief:
The Bible speaks of heaven about seven hun dred times, and all Scrip ture is
given by in spi ra tion and is prof itable. If we knew more of heaven, as God
wants us to, it would be prof itable to us. If we ex pect to go to some dis tant
city or land, how we try to learn all we can about that land be fore we start!
Yea, do we not hear much of for eign lands even be fore we can de sire to
visit them? We can not hear too much of heaven and hell in this short life of
ours. A few thoughts now on heaven.

It is a place for you to lay up trea sures. Christ says:

“Lay not up for your selves trea sures on earth, where moth and rust doth cor rupt, and where
thieves break through and steal; but lay up for your selves trea sures in. heaven, where nei- 
ther moth nor rust doth cor rupt, and where thieves do not break through nor steal: for
where your trea sure is, there will your heart be also.” Matt. 6:19-21.
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Are you lay ing up any trea sures in heaven? I fear not. Let us see. Where
your heart is there is your trea sure. Is your heart on to bacco or truth? rum or
rest? fash ions or faith? sil ver or saints? acres or an gels? jew els or Je sus?
earth or eter nal life? gold or God? Where your heart is there your trea sure
is. Could any one but a fool choose the earthly trea sures in pref er ence to the
heav enly? We say of a very wealthy man when he dies: “He was a mil lion- 
aire.” Yes, he was, but what is he now? What is a man with all his earthly
trea sures in the hour of death when he has no trea sures in heaven? You are
here to lay up trea sures in heaven, and not on earth.

Ten times God says in His Word that the names of His chil dren are writ- 
ten in the Book of Life. Some of you, be fore you started to the great
World’s Fair, had your names writ ten there and your rooms se cured. Is your
name writ ten in heaven? Have you made no prepa ra tions for your jour ney
into eter nity? See to it at once that your name is trea sured up in heaven.

See to it also that your fam ily is trea sured up in heaven. It is not your
call ing to lay up trea sures here on earth for your chil dren, but, I fear, that is
what you have been do ing. You have been so kind to your fam ily that you
have de prived your self of the com forts of life in or der to hand each son and
daugh ter a beau ti ful earthly trea sure; and now you feel that you have done
your duty. You have mis taken the trea sure. God gave you your fam ily not to
lay up for them, but to lay them up for heaven. “The prom ise is unto you
and to your chil dren.” Acts 2:39. Earthly trea sures should be given to chil- 
dren who are them selves heav enly trea sures, that both may be laid up for
heaven.

This leads me to an other thought: Our wealth should be laid up in
heaven. Money is a gift of God and only love of it is the root of all evil.
Gold and sil ver are crea tures of God as well as man. It is no sin to be
wealthy, but it is a sin not to con se crate our wealth to God. This is a great
les son for the Chris tian Church to learn to day. We must stop giv ing our
wealth to the devil. It may be all right to wear a ring, but it does not look
right for fin gers cov ered with gold and di a monds to give cop pers for mis- 
sions. It does not look right for a man to boast of his wealth when it is not
used to spread God’s king dom. A man’s name, fam ily and wealth should be
trea sured up in heaven. There it can re main for ever. There will be no moth
nor rust, nor thieves.

Heaven is a place for you. How do I know. God says so.
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“In my Fa ther’s house are many man sions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to
pre pare a place for you.” John 14:2.

God is there. He tells us to pray: “Our Fa ther who art in heaven.” God the
Fa ther is there; God the Son is there; God the Holy Ghost is there. An gels
are there. Saints are there; and still there is room. There are many man sions,
but only one house. The gate of heaven is wide enough for all the world.
“God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son that whoso- 
ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.” John
3:16. But do not imag ine that be cause the gate of heaven is wide enough for
the world that, there fore, the un re gen er ated can eas ily en ter. “Ex cept a man
be born again he can not see the king dom of God.” There is room in heaven
for all the re gen er ated. There is not room in heaven for one un re gen er ated
per son. And even if there were, none would be found there. When the un re- 
gen er ated must be pulled into di vine ser vices on earth be cause they feel un- 
easy where a ser vice is holy, how would they feel in heaven? Even if it were
pos si ble for an un re gen er ated soul to en ter heaven, his eter nity would nev- 
er the less be a hell. Ev ery man can be re gen er ated and then there is room for
him in heaven.

Heaven is also a place of rest.

“There re maineth there fore a rest to the peo ple of God.” Heb. 4:9.

This is no place to rest. Here we are to earn our bread by the sweat of our
face. Here there is so much to do that we must work while it is day, for the
night cometh when no man can work. John 9:4. The har vest is ripe and the
la bor ers are few. Here we sigh and moan; here we trem ble and fall; here we
are tired. In heaven there is rest. There we “shall sit down with Abra ham,
Isaac and Ja cob,” and know ing them, we shall know our own; and whether
we shall know them or not, God tells us, “we shall be sat is fied.” Ps. 65:4.
What a rest that will be when in all eter nity we shall be sat is fied!

Thus, if God has a home for you where you can lay all your heav enly
trea sures for ever, and where you may have rest in your man sion pre pared
for you, do you not see an other rea son why you should pre pare to meet your
God? To do this, you will please to no tice
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2. God Has A Way Lead ing To Heaven

Sec ondly, that God has a Way lead ing to heaven. With out a way He would
not ask you to meet Him. Let me show you the Way. God cre ated an gels,
blessed spir its; and ir ra tional an i mals, flesh and bone; and man, flesh, bone
and soul. An an gel re belled, was hurled from heaven, took the form of a
ser pent and struck his sin ful fangs into the heart of the hu man race. The
mer ci ful God at once promised that He would crush that ser pent’s head by
be com ing man. Gen. 3:15. He told the prophets that through Him all the na- 
tions of the earth should be blessed. He told Isa iah that He would be born of
a vir gin and that He would be “Won der ful, Coun selor, the mighty God, the
ev er last ing Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.” He told Zachariah that He would
ride into Jerusalem on an ass. One night an an gel said to the shep herds: Fear
not, for be hold I bring you good tid ings of great joy, which shall be to all
peo ple. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Sav ior which is
Christ, the Lord; and then the heav enly host sang: “Glory to God in the
high est, and on earth peace, good will to ward men.” Luke 2. Je sus Christ,
the Son of God, was now man. Sa tan hounded Him till he saw the Son of
God nailed to the cursed tree on Cal vary. Lit tle did Sa tan know that the
death of Je sus would crush his own head. But so it was. Je sus paid our debt
and rose again and now when we have Him by faith we have the old Way,
the only Way, and the safe Way. Je sus said: “I am the Way, the Truth, and
the Life: no man cometh to the Fa ther but by Me.” By Him all in heaven
have been saved. The pa tri archs and prophets were saved by the promised
Sav ior and we through the cru ci fied Sav ior. His promised re demp tion was
as pow er ful as His past re demp tion.

And He is the only Way.

“None can come to the Fa ther but by Me.”

“Nei ther is there sal va tion in any other; for there is none other name un der heaven given
among men whereby we must be saved.” Acts 4:12.

There were many re li gions rep re sented in the Re li gious Con gress of
Chicago, but only one that told a poor sin ner how to reach heaven. An old
man was walk ing over a river to day on an only log and a man took an ax
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and stepped be tween him and the fur ther shore and tried to cut the log in
two to drop him into the river. Did he suc ceed? No! The log was harder
than the ax, but it did show how mean the ras cal was. Do you want to know
his name? It is the in fi del who would try and break down your only way to
reach heaven.

Je sus is a safe Way. A few years ago I vis ited the Yel low stone Na tional
Park, about sixty miles long. I hired a pony and rode to the Falls and back.
When I started I asked the way and this was the re ply I re ceived: “There is
only one way; stay on it and you can not miss it.” Off I started, over hills,
through val leys, along the cliffs, past gey sers, to the Falls – alone, but safe,
for there was only one way. Pil grims, are you alone? Do you not know the
way? You can make no mis take. Je sus says: “I am the Way, the Truth, and
the Life: no man cometh to the Fa ther, but by Me.” This Way is safe. Ev ery
one in heaven has gone by this Way. I have stood by the bed side of many
who had been on this Way and now were near the end, and they would not
leave it. No man ever re pented for hav ing been a Chris tian.

3. God Has A Way To Lead To That Way

No tice, fi nally, that God has a way to lead to that Way. What good would
heaven do us and a way to heaven, if we did not know how to reach that
Way? But we do know. God has ap pointed the means of grace, the Word
and Holy Sacra ments, as the Way.

We must hear of the Way. For "how shall they be lieve in Him of whom
they have not heard? Rom. 10:14. Mark what I say: If you are not will ing to
go to the house of God and hear His preach ing; if you have not time to read
or hear His Word at home; if you are not will ing to study your cat e chisms
gleaned from God’s Word; if you are so reck less and care less as to pre fer
dark ness to light and ig no rance to knowl edge – then you can not find the
way. But you have heard of the way al ready; you hear it now: Je sus is the
Way.

Next, you must leave your old way, if you want to get on the new way.
You can not walk on two streets at one time, nor can you walk with Je sus
and keep hold of the devil. Oh, how will ing some of you would be to fol low
Christ if He were go ing to hell! If you want to get on the way that reaches
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heaven you must say to your sin ful com rades: “Come with me now, or
farewell for ever!” 2 Cor. 6:14-18.

You must get on the way to heaven. But do not think for a mo ment that
your good works will take you there, for you have none un til grace re news
your heart, and then you will think only of grace and not of works. To get
on the way you must let the Holy Spirit do His work. You must re pent. You
must be sorry for your sins and be lieve in Je sus Christ.

“By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God, not of
works, lest any man should boast.” Eph. 2:8. 9.

Washed in the bap tismal wave sing:

“In my hands no price I bring 
&nb sp Sim ply to Thy cross I cling.”

You have now heard that God has sal va tion for you. Now you will see bet- 
ter what Je sus means when He says: “Pre pare to meet thy God!”

A few years ago there was a mur derer in the Penn syl va nia prison. His
friends tried hard to have him par doned, for he had been found guilty of
death. The Gov er nor was a Chris tian and said the law must take its course.
One morn ing a stranger ap peared at the door of his cell with the sher iff. He
told the pris oner to pre pare to meet his God and left. Af ter wards he asked
the sher iff who that stranger was. “That was Gov er nor Pol lock.” The pris- 
oner wrung his hands and wept bit terly and said: “Why didn’t you tell me?”
O pris on ers of sin, I now tell you: The King is here! Pre pare to meet Him!
Amen.
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5. God Rea sons With You

A CHRIS TIAN, strong in the faith, is one to whom you can go at any time
and tell him face to face what you think of him and he will thank you for
your good in tent and, the stronger he grows in his faith, the less he will
think of back bit ing. I stand here week af ter week and tell you what I think
God wants me to say and I shall be thank ful if, dur ing the week, you tell me
what you think God wants you to say to me. Our best friends are those who
will be friend us in our ab sence and tell us of our faults in our pres ence. Let
us learn this les son now from our God. He gave Is rael many rea sons why
they should have re turned to Him, but they would not. Fi nally He went to
them face to face and rea soned with them, and told them what He would do
if they would not pre pare to meet their God. “There fore thus will I do unto
thee, O Is rael: and be cause I will do this unto thee, pre pare to meet thy God,
O Is rael!” Be hold the con tro versy! The om ni scient God rea sons with ig no- 
rant man! He comes and sits down with us and says, “Come now and let us
rea son to gether.” Isa iah 1:18.

I have lis tened to the rea sons of men for not pre par ing, and I have no- 
ticed a few of God’s rea sons why they should pre pare to meet their God.
Now let the con tro versy go on be tween man and his God; and, while it pro- 
ceeds, let Chris tians learn how to deal with their broth ers – face to face –
and oth ers learn to pre pare to meet their god.

The first con tro versy. What has man to say? This: “I love my chil dren
and I could not for a mo ment think of giv ing one over to death, how then
could a lov ing God give His only Son to die for us? If Christ was the Son of
God then His Fa ther must have had lit tle love in His heart to give Him to be
nailed to the cross.” This is an ar gu ment I have of ten heard ad vanced by
sin ners in their blind ness. Now let God re ply: “I and My Fa ther are One.”
John 10:30. There are not two Gods but only One. When Je sus died, God
man i fest in the flesh died. The Fa ther did not drive His Son to the cross
against His will, but “God was in Christ rec on cil ing the world unto Him- 
self.” 2 Cor. 5:19. Many of our sons died in the last war. They fought to
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save their coun try. Did their par ents not love them? Then why do you think
God did not love Christ when He gave Him to save a per ish ing world?
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He loved us, and sent His
Son to be the pro pi ti a tion for our sins. John 1:10. The vic tory is God’s!

Sec ond Con tro versy. Man, what have you to say now? This: “If I had the
most wicked son on earth I could never give my con sent to have him pun- 
ished for ever; how then can God, who is love, con demn me for ever, if I do
not be lieve in Him? Have I a bet ter heart than God?”

Let God an swer briefly:

“He that be lieveth on Him is not con demned: but he that be lieveth not is con demned al- 
ready be cause he hath not be lieved in the name of the only be got ten Son of God.” John
3:18.

“The Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was lost.” Luke 19:10.

You are con demned now, if you have not been saved. Your sins have con- 
demned you. Christ has come to save you. With out Him you are ev er last- 
ingly lost; and only through Him can you ever be saved. He laid down His
life for you; and, if you still think He does not love you, you are con demn- 
ing your self. God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten Son
that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish but have ev er last ing life.
John 3:16. Again the vic tory be longs to God.

Third Con tro versy. Let man speak again. What have you to say this
time? This: “Many church mem bers are hyp ocrites and I do not see that the
best Chris tians are much bet ter than I am. What great wrong have I done
that I should pre pare to meet my God?”

And now Lord arise and speak:

“There is none right eous, no, not one. There is none that un der standeth, there is none that
seeketh af ter God. They are all gone out of the way, they are to gether be come un prof itable;
there is none that doeth good, no, not one.” Rom. 3:10-12.

“There fore by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be jus ti fied in His sight: for by the
law is the knowl edge of sin.” Rom. 3:20.

With out Christ no man can be saved. I am try ing to serve my God and lead
a Chris tian life, but, if I were a thou sand times bet ter than I am, I would still
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be lost with out Christ. Chris tians are not saved by their good ness. Christ
saves the lost.

“But now the right eous ness of God with out the law is man i fested, be ing wit nessed by the
law and the prophets; even the right eous ness of God which is by faith of Je sus Christ unto
all and upon all them that be lieve.” Rom. 3:21. 22.

The vic tory be longs to God.
Fourth Con tro versy. What next, O man? This: “I hear it preached that

whoso ever will, may come to God and that He will not re ject any one. I hear
it preached that Thou canst save the worst of sin ners. Now this, I main tain,
is a bad doc trine: it will make the world worse and worse. We do not want a
Sav ior for the worst peo ple.”

Stop, O man, and let God speak.

“Come now, and let us rea son to gether, saith the Lord: though your sins be as scar let, they
shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crim son, they shall be as wool.” Isa iah
1:18.

If I should not save the worst of sin ners, how could I save you? If I could
save only the saved, I would be no sav ior. But you know that the saved sin- 
ners are to day the salt of the earth. Men do not sin be cause they have a great
Sav ior, but be cause they have Him not. Do men have to be come sick be- 
cause they know of a good physi cian? Much less would one, de liv ered of
his sin-sick ness, love to sin again be cause God can for give. The vic tory be- 
longs to God.

Fifth Con tro versy. What have you to say next, O man? This: “I wish
God and His ser vants would let me alone. I know when I want to go to
church and when I want to pre pare to meet my God. I am tired of hav ing
oth ers both er ing their heads about me. The truth of it is, I am an gry, and I
don’t care to talk any longer.”

God speaks: You are an gry. Rom. 3:21. I love you. John 3:16. Your
mouth is full of curs ing and bit ter ness. Rom. 3:14. My ser vants pray for
you. You are go ing to de struc tion. Rom. 3:16. I have come to show you the
way to heaven. Matt. 7:13. 14. You do not know the way of peace. Rom.
3:17. I am the Prince of Peace. Isa iah 9:6. You have no fear of me. Rom.
9:18. I fear you do not know that you are an gry at your best friends. What
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greater proof could you ask for your un rea son able ness than to be come an- 
gry at your friends? Have you for got ten that the van quished be come an gry?
Do you not see that your dis po si tion is prov ing the great ne ces sity of pre- 
par ing to meet your God?" The vic tory be longs to God.

Sixth Con tro versy. Speak again, O man! “I am ready to speak. I be lieve
in a hell, too, but this life is hell enough. When I do a wrong I suf fer for it.
If my la bor ing and sweat ing and suf fer ing is not hell, I do not know of any.”

Now what shall God say? He tells us that He scourges ev ery son whom
He re ceiveth, and that we must through much tribu la tion en ter the king dom
of heaven. If God scourges His sons and leads us into His king dom through
tribu la tion, then there can be no hell in this life, for then His chil dren would
be in hell. Be sides, many who lead lives of sin are pros per ing in this world,
while saints are suf fer ing very much. This is not the ex cep tion, but the rule.
The pun ish ments of this life are a strong proof that there must be a bet ter
life for the right eous, and a greater pun ish ment for the un be liever af ter
death. Do you mean to say that that suf fer ing Chris tian mother is now in
hell and that healthy scoundrel is in heaven? The vic tory be longs to the
Lord.

Sev enth Con tro versy. The sin ner says: “I am do ing the best I can. I am
giv ing my chil dren a good ed u ca tion. I am a sober man. I pay my debts. I
give to the poor. I never refuse to give money to the Church when asked for
it. I am no Chris tian, but I am try ing to do the best I can.”

What has God to say? This: “‘What shall it profit a man if he shall gain
the whole world and lose his own soul?’ You are not do ing the best you can,
but the very worst you can. I gave you chil dren to bring them to Me and
you never told them who I am. I cre ated you, re deemed you, and sent my
Holy Spirit to call, gather, en lighten, sanc tify and to keep you, but you do
not want to know Me. You give to the Church and de spise the Word of God
and the holy Sacra ments. You have built a house and a barn, but you are
lay ing up no trea sures in heaven. You have strong faith in your self, but none
in Me. You are do ing the very worst you can – re ject ing your only Sav ior.”
The vic tory be longs to God.

Eighth Con tro versy. Mr. Wise-neigh bor speaks: “I am a Spir i tu al ist. You
laugh at me and say that I have been de ceived, but I tell you 1 have talked
with mem bers of my own fam ily who have passed over into the spirit
world, and you may say what you please, I know that voice when I hear it.”
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“And for this cause God shall send them strong delu sions that they should be lieve a lie;
that they all might be damned who be lieved not the truth, but had plea sure in un righ teous- 
ness.” 2 Thess. 2:11, 12.

Of course there is such a thing as spir i tu al ism, and I am not at all sur prised
that that old spirit that made Eve be lieve that he was a ser pent, can now so
im i tate your mother’s voice that you think you hear her. Has spir i tu al ism
raised Lazarus, or fed five thou sand with five loaves? Let me see: who are
the medi ums in your city? Would you like to have such char ac ters for moth- 
ers and sis ters? Did you not think of that be fore?

Ninth Con tro versy. Let the aged fa ther speak: “I am old and gray. I wish
I had en tered God’s vine yard when young. I see now that if I had served my
God bet ter, my chil dren would have served me bet ter. I sowed in sin and
now I am reap ing the har vest. I like to see chil dren go to church and serve
God, but I am too old – too old.”

Let God speak:

“Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be re quired of thee.” Luke 12:20.

If it is nec es sary for chil dren to pre pare to meet their God when at the be- 
gin ning of life, how much more is it nec es sary for you at the gates of eter- 
nity to do so! Stop now and say: “God be mer ci ful to me, a sin ner!” Trust
now in the blood of Je sus! Oh aged fa ther, there is only one thing for you to
do in this life; act be fore it is too late – pre pare to meet thy God.

The last con tro versy. Have you any thing more to say to your God, O
man? Sum up the whole mat ter in a few words.

“I no tice, Lord, that many Luther ans ad vo cate parochial schools, op pose
se cret so ci eties and do not in vite all pro fessed Chris tians to the Lord’s Sup- 
per; is this Thy will?”

Lord, speak: “With re gard to schools, ‘The fear of the Lord is the be gin- 
ning of wis dom and the knowl edge of the holy is un der stand ing.’ Prov.
9:10. ‘And ye fa thers pro voke not your chil dren to wrath; but bring them up
in the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord.’ Eph. 6:4. ‘Feed My lambs.’
John 21:15. This is what the Luther ans want to do with their parochial
schools.”

“As to se cret so ci eties, ‘In se cret have I said noth ing.’ John 18:20. ‘For
ev ery one that doeth evil hateth the light, nei ther cometh to the light, lest his
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deeds should be re proved. But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that
his deeds may be made man i fest that they are wrought in God.’ John 3:20.
21. Men join ing se cret or ders are asked to be lieve in a Supreme Be ing but
not in the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost. They take an oath which I have for- 
bid den. Matt. 5:34. They prom ise poor con demned souls help with out a
Sav ior. Their prayers are mock ery, for My name is not in them. It is a re li- 
gion with out ‘Christ cru ci fied’ that pleases the devil. Any re li gion that will
not save souls will help damn them. Chris tians must come out of all Christ- 
less re li gions. Paul preached the same as the Luther ans.” 2 Cor. 6:14-18.

"As to My Sup per: Luther ans must in vite whom I want, not whom oth ers
want. Those who have noth ing but bread and wine have a sup per of their
own and can in vite whom they please, but the Luther ans have My Sup per
and they let me in vite whom I want. I do not want those to come to My
Sup per who think they re ceive noth ing but bread and wine, for they would
thereby eat and drink their own damna tion. 1 Cor. 11:29.

Dear soul, do not ask what men say; do not do as men do; do not think
that Sa tan hates re li gion, for he asked Je sus to wor ship him; but go to God’s
Word and ask what He says and give Him and His lov ing truth the vic tory.
Amen.
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6. God Warns You

AND NOW my mes sage to you is nearly done. God asks me once more to
awaken your soul to lis ten to the In spired Bell as it tolls with warn ing tones:
“Pre pare to meet thy God.” Ev ery warn ing God gives you is through His
Word: through it He warns you with His vis i ta tions, with the eter nal mis- 
takes of oth ers, with your own nar row es capes, with His com mand, once
more.

1. God Warns You First With His Vis i ta tions

In verses six to ten God calls Is rael’s at ten tion to the fact that He had
warned them with famines, droughts, in sects, pesti lence and wars, and yet
they had not re turned to Him. To day He must say the same to us. I knew a
physi cian who, when he would see a thun der storm ap proach ing, would go
to bed and draw the cov ers over his head that he might not see the light- 
ning’s flash nor hear the crash, but at last he dropped dead on the high way
when the earth was cov ered with the white blan ket of snow. Thus, when
God’s vis i ta tions ap proach us, we try our best not to see the bright ness of
His face, nor to hear the thun der of His warn ing, but now He finds us at this
very spot and makes us hear.

“And I also have given you clean ness of teeth in all your cities, and want of bread in all
your places; yet have ye not re turned unto Me, saith the Lord.”

Does this not ring like a warn ing bell in our city, and in the cities of the
world, this evening? When there is no bread to eat no crumbs need to be
picked from the teeth. I tell you on good au thor ity, for I can take you to
such homes in five min utes, that there are fam i lies in this city that have not
a bite of bread in the house. While I am speak ing, the poor are groan ing in
ev ery large city in the world. What does this mean? Blind politi cians tell us
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that the other party is the cause. Our homes are for get ting God. Fa thers and
moth ers have left the al tar of God and have run to clubs, lodges, sa loons,
and balls, and have left their chil dren to go to the devil, and the good Lord
can not bear it any longer to see fam i lies go to hell with full stom achs and
no knowl edge of Him. So He now pulls the bell of famine and rings into
our ears: “Pre pare to meet thy God!” Oh, what an un thank ful world! You
un thank ful souls, I am sur prised that God has not starved you long ago!

When it does not rain for awhile and your crops yield no har vest, you
think you had bad luck and that it just hap pened so. You pos i tively know
that God has noth ing to do with the rain and you know just as pos i tively
that you do not serve your God and He knows it and He will make you feel
it. You plant again and no har vest. What shall you do? Move? Yes! Move to
pre pare to meet your God!

“And also I have with holden the rain from you, when there were yet three months to the
har vest and I caused it to rain upon one city, and caused it not to rain upon an other city: one
piece was rained upon, and the piece where upon it rained not with ered. So two or three
cities wan dered into one city, to drink wa ter; but they were not sat is fied; yet have ye not re- 
turned unto Me, saith the Lord.” Vs. 7 and 8.

You plant pota toes and the bugs eat them. You sow clover and grasshop pers
eat it. You plant grapes and the in sects sting them. You plant trees and the
worms de stroy them. Ev ery thing seems to be against you. What is the mat- 
ter. The world is against God. Pros per ity has made the world deaf. If they
will not lis ten to His sharp Word they must feel the sting of the hor net. A
young man was run ning as fast as he could. A hor net stung him in the eye
and stopped him. If he had run ten steps fur ther he would have stepped on a
boa con stric tor. God now warns you to pre pare to meet your God be fore
you step into the pres ence of that old ser pent of hell.

“I have smit ten you with Mast ing and mildew; when your gar dens and your vine yards and
your fig trees and your olive trees in creased the palm-worm de voured them; yet have ye
not re turned unto Me, saith the Lord.” V. 9.

Death is reap ing a great har vest again. Cholera is com ing; con sump tion is
rid ing the swift steed of la grippe from city to city and from home to home.
Mi asma is softly creep ing over the side hills and into our houses and bod ies.
Pesti lence, with his coat of many col ors, is tak ing a tour around the world.
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Swords are now flash ing and ready to flash. That gen er a tion never lived
that did not know of present wars. Men of great minds tell us that these lit- 
tle wars of smaller gov ern ments to day are but sparks of the great est bat tles,
soon to be fought, in the his tory of the world. When death and wars sweep
thou sands upon thou sands into eter nity, should you not pre pare to meet
your God? He says so:

“I have sent among you the pesti lence af ter the man ner of Egypt; your young men have I
slain with the sword and have taken away your horses; and I have made the stink of your
camps to come up into your nos trils: yet have ye not re turned unto Me, saith the Lord” V.
10.

2. God Also Warns You With The Mis takes Of
Oth ers, Un known And Known

He calls our at ten tion to Sodom and Go mor rah. With the ex cep tion of a few
we do not know who lived there, but one thing is cer tain: they were a
wicked peo ple and would not lis ten to God’s Word; and, when the brim- 
stone fell and burned those cities and the in hab i tants, they suf fered no more
than they do tonight in hell. They made an eter nal mis take. Many a man
whom you do not know has made an eter nal mis take by wait ing to pre pare
to meet his God. But not only the un known have made such a mis take. God
says:

“I have over thrown some of you as God over threw Sodom and Go mor rah.”

You have no fault to find with me when I tell you that Ju das Is car iot was
lost, but when I tell you that one of your own fam ily made the eter nal mis- 
take of not pre par ing to meet his God you do not like it. But whether you
like it or not, I fear that “some of you” have al ready made the eter nal mis- 
take. Shall you be among their num ber? Do you not know that Dives in hell
did not want his five broth ers to come into that “place of tor ment?” Should
not the fear ful, eter nal, mis takes of the damned be a warn ing to you to pre- 
pare to meet your God? O sin ner, will noth ing waken you up but the wail of
the lost? Is there noth ing to melt your cold heart but the flames of hell?
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3. Your Own Nar row Es capes

But God gives you a third warn ing: your own nar row es capes:

“…and ye were as a fire brand plucked out of the burn ing: yet have ye not re turned unto
Me, saith the Lord” V. 11.

Is it not a won der that you are liv ing now? Do you not re mem ber that hour
when you be came con scious of what you had just passed through and you
thought to your self: How did I es cape death. “And ye were as a fire brand
plucked out of the burn ing,” or you would be dead now. If you never
thanked God be fore, stop now and thank Him that you are not in hell. Once,
twice, three times, many times, His guardian an gel snatched you from the
jaws of death and held you up as a burn ing brand to give you a lit tle more
time to pre pare to meet your God. You shall not al ways es cape. You pos si- 
bly dreamed one night that you had died in your sins and Oh! how happy
you were in the morn ing to find that it was but a dream. Time has passed
and you are still in your sins. Your nar row es capes are a loud warn ing to
you to pre pare to meet your God, for soon your dream may be a re al ity.

4. “Pre pare To Meet Thy God.”

And now I take my text as the com mand of God and by the help of the Holy
Spirit press it closely to your soul and warn you once more, loudly, plainly,
per son ally, de ci sively, in tel li gently: “Pre pare to meet thy God.”

God can not warn you for ever. The last warn ing must come: This may be
the last. This much is true: God warns you once more!

Next to Christ’s “Eli, Eli, lama, sabachthani!” on the cross, I know of no
pas sage in the Bible that rings louder in my ears than this text. If ev ery star
were a trum pet and the sun and moon were golden and sil ver bells and the
an gels of heaven should blow and ring, the im pres sion should not be as
loud on your ears as when God thun ders: “Pre pare to meet thy God!”

How plain the mes sage! Five lit tle words that any child could un der- 
stand. “Pre pare” – do some thing; “to meet” – God is com ing; “thy God” –
you and your God will soon stand face to face.
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The mes sage means you per son ally. If I said: “Meet me here to mor row,”
you would know that I did not mean some one, but the ones I ad dress.
When God spoke to Is rael, He said: “O Is rael,” and when He gave Is rael the
Gospel He gave it for the world. Mark 16:15. God means you, lit tle child,
young man, young woman, young par ents, aged, dy ing grand fa thers and
grand moth ers: you He wants to pre pare to meet Him.

His warn ing is de ci sive. You have no choice in the mat ter if you would
es cape the wrath to come. God will not give you His con sent to be lost. He
will not force you into heaven, but He can not ask you to do as you please.
He can not even hint that you may dis obey Him. Would a mother let her
child choose be tween her lap and the fire? Could a lov ing God, whose heart
of love has the uni verse in side of it, un con cernedly let you choose be tween
heaven and hell? There fore, He tells you de ci sively what the only thing is
for you to do: “Pre pare to meet thy God.” He warns you in tel li gently. God
is God and you are a man. Man must meet his God. His Word tells you what
to do. You must go to His Word and find out who you are and how you
stand in His sight. You must go to His Word and find out who God is and
how you can be rec on ciled with Him. And do not be self ish. You would not
think of learn ing how to make a shoe with out go ing to a mas ter and learn- 
ing. Je sus taught His dis ci ples three years and then Ju das was not pre pared,
and Pe ter, weak Pe ter, “wept bit terly.” You can be a child of God in a mo- 
ment, but it may take a long time till you are pre pared for that mo ment. Do
not be sat is fied with an ig no rant pro fes sion of re li gion. God wants you to
pre pare. Go to His ser vants and learn. If I wanted to know law, I should go
to a lawyer. If I wanted to know how to be come a doc tor of medicine, I
should go to a good physi cian. And if you want to pre pare to meet your
God, buy Luther’s cat e chism and a Bible and go to a Lutheran pas tor, or
have him come to you, and let him show you in a few months what he has
found in many years. Strange, in deed, that you should be will ing to spend
years to pre pare to work at a trade a short time, and then think, to pre pare
for eter nity – it can be done in a few min utes. The three thou sand who were
con verted in one day, the day of Pen te cost, for got more of God’s Word be- 
fore that day than many so-called Chris tians know to day. “Search the Scrip- 
tures,” says Je sus.1

Let me lay down a few plain rules for pre par ing in tel li gently to meet
God.
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1. Re mem ber God can speak

You can speak and your God can do what His crea ture can. You could not
think of God as not be ing able to speak.

2. God is your Fa ther and a fa ther would speak to his
chil dren

God is King, but a king lets his sub jects know who he is.

3. God has spo ken

Ev ery book has an au thor. Over forty in spired men who wrote the Bible
deny that they are the au thors.

“Holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” 2 Pet. 1:21.

The Bible has but one Au thor, yet its writ ings oc cupy nearly 1500 years of
time. That Au thor is your God.

4. Your God Tells You That Your Soul Is Worth More Than
All The World

“For what shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his soul?” Mark
8:36.

Think much of your soul’s value. God calls it a jewel. Mai. 3:17. Do not let
your valu able soul be lost in sin, for you, from God.

5. If You Are Not Pre pared To Meet Your God Now, Even
Though You Could Gain The Whole World In One Hour,
You Would Not Have The Time

“But seek ye first the king dom of God, and His right eous ness; and all these things shall be
added unto you.” Matt. 6:33.
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Only such a de ceiver as Sa tan could make you be lieve that there is plenty of
time to pre pare to meet your God.

6. Seek The Bet ter Ac quain tance With Your God And
Your self. God Knows Him self And You

You may think a great deal of your self and oth ers may think you are great –
God knows you are a poor sin ner. Do not rest till you have God’s an swer to
this ques tion: “How can I be rec on ciled and united with Thee, O God?”

7. A Good Cit i zen Must Know The Laws Of His Coun try.
He Who Wants To Pre pare To Meet His God Must Learn
God’s Law, The Ten Com mand ments.

“I had not known sin, but by the law.” Rom. 7:7.

When man thinks he is con verted and does not know the law, he is mis er- 
ably per verted. Learn the com mand ments and then you will have learned
two valu able lessons; namely: you are a sin ner and you know now the
works that are pleas ing to God.

8. But You Can not Please God With out Faith

“What so ever is not of faith, is sin.” Rom. 14:23.

“Be lieve on the Lord Je sus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.” Acts 16:31.

You say that you know there is a God – so does the devil. You say you
know that God can save us – so does the devil. Can you say that God is
your Sav ior – the devil can not say that. Learn the Apos tolic Creed. Do not
be afraid of creeds. Sa tan has made some peo ple be lieve we should have no
creed and by do ing so got them to be lieve his creed. What ever a man be- 
lieves, that is his creed, and a Chris tian must be lieve the Chris tian creed.
Know what yon be lieve con cern ing Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, and con- 
fess it and de fend your faith.
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9. Through His Word The Holy Spirit Comes To You

He comes through His Word alone, through His Word con nected with wa ter
in bap tism, and through His Word con nected with bread and wine in the
Lord’s Sup per. Use these means of grace with out which you can not be
brought to Christ and can not be pre pared to meet your God. But you must
also go to Him in prayer. Make prayer a study. Prac tice prayer. Do not think
for a mo ment that all bab bling is pray ing. I can not draw your money out of
the bank with out your name, nor can you pray for gifts from heaven with out
Christ’s name.

"Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in My name, He will
give it to you. John 16:23.

God has only one Son – Christ, and that Son’s chil dren are the ones who
were taught to say: “Our Fa ther, who art in heaven.” As a sin ner, dis cov ered
by the law, for given by faith in Christ, pray to your Fa ther in heaven to
strengthen your faith.

10. Af ter God Can Say Of You As He Said Of Saul, “Be‐ 
hold, He Prayeth!” Then Re mem ber That He Ac cepts You
As His Child By Holy Bap tism

“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” Some say that you must
be im mersed – God does not say so. Some say that you must be sprin kled –
God does not say so. John bap tized “with wa ter.” Christ said: “Ex cept a
man be born of wa ter and the Spirit, he can not en ter the king dom of God.”
John 3:5. Study Luther’s Cat e chism care fully and you will find that God’s
Word teaches that wa ter – much or lit tle – in the name of God, the Fa ther,
Son, and Holy Ghost, ap plied to be liev ing adults, or in fants, is bap tism.

“The prom ise is unto you and to your chil dren.” Acts 2:39.

“But whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle ones which be lieve in Me, it were bet ter for him
that a mill stone were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the
sea.” Matt. 18:6.
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Lit tle in fants can be lieve, or they can not. God says: “He that be lieveth not
shall be damned.” Which horn of the dilemma will you take? You must ad- 
mit that God can kin dle faith in an in fant’s heart, or that it must be damned.
You will not take the lat ter, but agree with God when He says: “Bap tize all
na tions.” If you were bap tized in in fancy, thank God; if not, “arise and be
bap tized and wash away thy sins, call ing on the name of the Lord.” Acts
22:16.

11. The Lord Wants You To Come To His Sup per

This will be a happy meet ing. Three in vi ta tions are ex tended to you by dif- 
fer ent de nom i na tions.

In vi ta tion num ber one:“We, the Re formed churches, hereby in vite all
Chris tians in good stand ing to come to the Lord’s ta ble. We are all aim ing
for one place, and inas much as the bread and wine merely rep re sent the
body and blood of Christ, we prom ise you in the Lord’s Sup per only bread
and wine.”

In vi ta tion num ber two: “The One Holy Catholic Church, hav ing au thor- 
ity, in fal li bil ity, and in de fectibil ity, hereby an nounces that the Lord in His
sup per gives only body and blood – the body for the com mu ni cants and the
blood for the priest.”

In vi ta tion num ber three: “The Lutheran Church in vites only those to the
Lord’s Sup per whom the Lord in vites. The Lord says He gives us bread and
wine and body and blood, and fur ther de clares that those who think they re- 
ceive only bread and wine, eat and drink damna tion to them selves. 1 Cor.
11:29. As our re li gion is not lib eral enough to in vite ig no rant Chris tians to
eat and drink damna tion to them selves; there fore we ask only those to come
to the Lord’s Sup per who be lieve Him when He says:”Take, eat; this is my
body;" and “Take, drink; this is my blood.” See Matthew, Mark, Luke and
St. Paul on Lord’s Sup per.

The three in vi ta tions are be fore you. Two must be wrong. Search God’s
Word and see what He says. To eat and drink at the Lord’s ta ble is a heav- 
enly feast on earth. No won der He wants us to pre pare to meet Him! The
Luther ans be lieve as Christ and Paul did:

“The cup of bless ing which we bless, is it not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ? The
bread which we break, is it not the com mu nion of the body of Christ?” 1 Cor. 10:16.
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You say you can not un der stand this.

12. This Leads Me To The Last Rule, Which Should Be
First And Last In Your Mind: Be lieve God.

God does not ask you to un der stand Him, He wants you to be lieve Him.
What you see with your own eyes re quires no faith. We have no more right
to say that bread rep re sents Christ’s body than we have to say that the Bible
rep re sents God’s Word. Be lieve God when He speaks. Be lieve God, if all
the world for sake Him. You have no right to add to or take away from
God’s Word. Rev. 22:18:19.

And, now what more shall I say? If you are ready to pre pare to meet
your God, and any thing I have said in my weak ness has urged you to take
that step, I shall say: “Praise the Lord, our Sav ior and our God!” But should
you still con tinue in that great est of all sins, un be lief, the damn ing sin, then
I could weep for my self for hav ing de liv ered God’s mes sage so poorly, and
for you be cause you will re ject the only Sav ior, the Lord Je sus Christ.

 Je sus asks you to study His Word, 
 Je sus your Sav ior, your God and your Lord. 
 Your dear soul He has come to save this day – 
 What do you say?

 He is knock ing, your soul to save from hell. 
 Shall He come? or shall Sa tan al ways dwell 
 In your heart where there never shall be day? 
 What do you say?

 Is there more than one thing for you to say, 
 When all hell is night and heaven is day? 
 There is not; but if you will de lay, 
 O Judg ment Day!

Amen.

1. Read “The Way Made Plain” just pub lished by the au thor. The Way
Made Plain↩ 

http://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

More Than 100 Good Chris tian
Books For You To Down load

And En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103tc-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Book of Con cord. Edited by Henry Eyster Ja cobs and Charles
Krauth.

Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple and The Con fes sions of

The Lutheran Church As Em body ing The Evan gel i cal Con fes sion of The
Chris tian Church

George Ger berd ing. Life and Let ters of William Pas sa vant
Joseph Stump. Life of Philip Melanchthon
John Mor ris. Life Rem i nis cences of An Old Lutheran Min is ter
Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Matthias Loy. The Story of My Life
William Dau. Luther Ex am ined and Re ex am ined
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Great Gospel
George Schodde et al. Walther and the Pre des ti na tion Con tro versy. The
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